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wm. EDITORSHUGII LINDSAY,

The "Globe" has the largest wrinber
.reader's ofany other paper, published in the
county. Adrerli,s-ers should rente»ther this. ,

To Our Friends andPatrons.
Until we give notice to tie contrary,

No will issue to all paying us money
on subscription to Globe, advertising,
jobwork akid .: old store bills, chance
cheeks for presents in our Enterprise.
Now is tbolinie to subscribe, adver-
tise, have your bills, etc., printed, and
for all indebted to us to pay up.

Earlt is estimated 'that London has
75,000 beggar's: -America is the asy-
lum to which they may eomo, provi-
ding they "pick up" work for a living.

SeirGeneraljordan started on a fili-
buster expedition to Cuba, and the ro•
port is that it has so far been as highly
successful as its most sanguine pro-
moters could reasonably have. expo°
tad..,

ss.The English press has exhausted
itself.on-the Alabama claims and now
the members of Parliament are reneov
ing themselves of a lot of accumulated
"bile," in the way of long winded
speeches. Bosh ! "Its all talk and no
cider."

• SEirThe citizens of the United States
in 'the capital of Mexico, gave a dinner
on the sth to MinisterRosecrans.
Mexican journal calls Mr. Nelson, the
now American Minister, a ferocious
man, sent by President Grant to create
trouble in the country.

ma..Tbe Florida Legislature ratified
the XVth amendment last Wednesday,
by a vote of 26 to -13 in the House, and
13. to 8 in the Senate. This makes
the twenty-fourth State, including In-
diana that has ratified the amendment.
Three more are required before it be-
apes a law.

sta-The • Lewistown Gazette don't
like ovations such as that given to
Gov. Cartin-at Philadelphia.

'Would not one of tho many speeches
made on that occasion have been as
well -received by the Gazette readers
asthe lengthy account of the outrage
on• the negro woman at Harrisburg?
The ovation wasn't news, perhaps.

ligr.The Harrisburg State Guard of
the 15thannounces its suspension un-
til further notice, for the purpose of
making business arrangements. It
was a fearless out spoken journal, just
such an one as should have been well
patronized by the honest men of the
Republican party. It was not the or-
gan olcorraptLegislators and their co-
workers throughotit the State.

The semi centennial anniversary
of thefounding of St. Sohn's Command-
cry, No. 4, Masonic Knights Templars,
whichlook place in Philadelphia on
Tuesday last, was a grand affair, in
ceremony and show. A large num-
ber of Cominanderies from all parts of
the country wererpresent. The origin
of the Knights Templar is said to date
bank to the time of the Crusaders,
when au organization of its founders
wag effected to keep open to Christian
travelers the road leading from Joppa.
to Jerudalem.

se.The Grind Lodge of Good Tem-
piers of- Pennsylvania, which met at
:Scranton last week, was the largest
assemblage of the Order that has ever
taken place in the State. The procee-
dings were of a very interesting char-
acter. The report of the several offi-
cers showing theprogress ofthe Order
throughout the State during the year
were most cheering. S. B. Chase, the
efficient presiding officer, was unani-
mously re-elected to that position. L
Ellen Wright, ofLancaster, the Grand
Secretary, was also re elected. She
has held the office for thirteen years.

The New RegistryLaw Declared Un-
oonatitutional.

In the'Court at Nisi Fritts in Phila-
delphia, on Saturday last, in the case
of Patterson of al. vs. the various, city
pincers, which was brought to test the
constitutionality of the now Registry
law, Judge Shorewood delivered an
opinion dsclaring it unconstitutional
and void. .The decision was based
principally upon the distinction made
by the act between the rules it pro-
vides for the State at large and for the
city, making elections not free and un-
equal in the city, opposing obstruc-
tions to the way of free and equal vo-
ting, and in. 'other. portions of the
State offering facilities to that purpose.

ArTbo Hon. Henry J. Raymond,
founder and editor of, the Now York
Times, died suddenly of apoplexy, at
his residence in Now York, on Friday
morning last.. Dlr. Raymond was one
Of filo ablest, most upright and con-
scientious conductors .of a public jonr-
nal in this country., 'Ho was elected
to several offices of hOnor and profit
during his life, and always filled them
with marked ability. Ho Was a ready
and forcible writer and an able and
eloquent speaker,. His sudden demise
is a public calamity, and his place in
the journalism of., the .eountry cannot
be easily filled. • We - always. regret-to
learn of tho death of public ;benefae.
tors, but they too roust• Ale, •and be
gathered home to their fahori3, just as
All other mortals.

The National Peace Jubilee.
Tho National Peace Jubilee at Bos-

ton duringfour days of last week, was
an immense affair. The "I.lfih" was
ono continued scene ..of the 'Most in-
tense excitement, The' pepular she-
cess of the Jubilee was enormous. The
chorus numbered 10,000'voices accom-
panied by 1000 instruments of every
kind and description. The "Anvil
Chorus," with all the stupendous ad•
juncts of guns, bells, sledge-hammers,
and firemen, threw the audience into
a frenzy. All Boston was wild with
excitement, and it is already proposed
to gotup.a jubilee twice as big. That
it was a success to a greater extent

oven than •was expected, all the re•
ports fully concur. It was the idea of
ono man,—Mr. P. IL Gilmore, a Bos-
ton musician,—and will perpetuate his
name for all time to come. Thousands
upon thousands wore in attendance,
and in one day 40,000 Persons were un-
able to gain admittance, the crowd be-
ing so enormous. The Coliseum would
seat 40,000 persons, yet not the half
could be accommodated: Gen. Grant
was there,Admiral Farragut was there,
so was George Peabody, the groat
English. American banker and phil-
anthrophist, so wore hundreds ofother
distinguished personages. There nev-
er was suck a jubilee before. From
reading the accounts of the special cor-
respondents sent to the "hub" to re-
port the proceedings, we *imagine, for
once these usually quiet and sedate in-
dividuals were carried away by the
excitement. The "hub-bub". was too
much for than • and they gave way.
We do not censure them, but imagine
it must have, boon the "biggest thing
out," from the letters some of them
have written concerning the National
Peace Jubilee.

The State Convention.
The Republican State Convention

meets in Philadelphia today, Wednes•
day. A Governor and Supreme Judge
aro to be nominated by that Conven-
tion, and we sincerely trust that wise
councils and the utmost harmony may
prevail, for the deliberations of that
body will be closely scanned by every
citizen of this Commonwealth. We
aro of the opinion that the contest this
Fall will be a fierce ono, and it is of
the most vital importance that we
should place in nomination the very
best men in the party, as our standard-
bearers. We hope that personal in-
terests, for once, will be laid aside, and
the best interests of the party looked
after. We cannot all have our choice,
therefore it will be madness to nomi•
nate this man or that, because he has
the power to be nominated. Take the
most available man, no matter who ho
may be, so that he will give us sure
and easy victory.

The names of several gentlemen
will bo presented to the Convention
for nomination, and we sincerely hope
that the gentleman selected as our
candidate for Governor may be chosen
for his merit alone, and not for past
services or any imaginary debt that
ho may think the party owes to him.
In speaking thus, we do not wish our
remarks to be misunderstoodor miscon-
strued. It is in general 'terms and for
the good of theRepublican party, that
we counsel wise deliberations.

'We will give our' hearty support to
the nominee of that Convention, who
over he may be, and will use every
honorable moans in our possession to
secure his election.

DA~Some of the Democratic newspa•
pars complain bitterly that:so much
was done in decorating soldiers' graves
recently, and wonder why something
is not done to reward the surviving
soldiers. That is a fair question, which
they can ask themselves about as .well.
Why don't they help the soldier if
the3 -ihave offices to give inDemocratic
districts, and why don't they give
them work when they see they need it.
'The "surviving soldiers" are just like
other men, and as they were courage.
ous and patriotic enough to go and
fight for their country, they have
enough energy to earn what they oat,
without being driven to resort to bog.
ging for office from either Democrats
or Republicans.

The hue and cry gotten up by the
Democrats about the ingratitude to
the soldiers, is all done for the sake of
embittering them against Republican
institutions, and no soldier, we think,
places any reliance in the sincerity of
their motives. Let Democrats show
by their acts that they love the soldier,
and then they will be entitled to his
respect, but not until then.

tarTho Philadelphia Bulletin speaks
in the following just terms of tho lion.
John Scott : "Senator John Scott was
among the company assembled on
Saturday evening to do honor to Gov.
Curtin. Philadelphians had thus an
opportunity of making his acquaint-

. anee, and of hearing him make a speech.
TI o result gratified ovory one,' for it
proved that Pennsylvania has a Re-
publican Sona,tor who can make a
statesmanlike speech, and not a mere
tirade of personalities."

The "Berke and Schuylkill Journal,
of Reading, says of Mr. Scott, that he
"was a guest at the banquet given in
honor of Gov. Curtin; land made a
speedEon the occasion which is said to
have been the speech of. the evening."
It is highly gratifying to know that
Mr. Scott creates such a favorable im,
premien wherever he goes.

A YoungLadyBuried Alive.
The people of Now Orleans were, on

Friday last, startled by a report that
a young; lady had 'been buried alive.
?ho Picayune says :*f-The young lady,
upon returning from„early mass on
Sunday morning, was suddenly taken

disease of the heartsand, as was
supposed at the time, *as suffocated
to death, owing to her unusual fleshi•
ness. A. physician, her own uncle,
had attended her in her last moments,
and_prenouneed, her to bo,dead.

The death of this young lady in the
bloom of life, at the age of twenty,
caused much sympathy in the neigh-
borhood, and her funeral, which took
place on the evening of the day of her
death, attracted a largo concourse of
peOple. She had died about on o'clock
in :the 'morning, and the -funeral oc-
curred at five in the eVoning.

The report goes on to say, that on
that same evening the sexton of the
graveyard, having some business to
attend-Jo in the town, left his-son, of
mature age, in charge of the keys,
with-the instruction to close the gates
at the -usual hour, after making his
round through the cemetery, in order
that no visitor might be accidentally
confined inside. About dusk the sox-
ton's son, while going his round, pass•
in,g'near the tomb in which the young
lady had been buried scarcely an hour
before, heard low, and heart rending
moaning coming from behind the mar-
ble slab. Losing his self-possession,
and overcome with fear, he hurriedly
left the scene, and closing the main
gate of the cemetery, went home, and
it was not until morning that he rela
ted the circumstance to his horror-
stricken family. Information of the
facts was immediately sent to the be-
reaved family of the deceased, and
workmen wore soon engaged in open-
ing the tomb and breaking open the
coffin enclosing the remains of the
young lady.

The spectacle was too horrible to
describe. Her face and body were in
a terrible state of distortion, her hair
torn from the roots.

In the terrible convulsions which
had proceeded her death, she had lit-
erally harrowed her beautiful face with
her nails, and her clenched fists in con-
tact with her foaming lips showed the
traces of her teeth. It is unnecessary
to say that life was entirely extinct.

WARNING TO OFFICE SEEKERS.—Here
is ono of the recorded instances of
where an unsuccessful office-hunter has
become insane. It is told by an Alba-
ny (N. Y.) paper :

"Among the. numerous applicants
for position in the post office was a
German named Charles Saulver, a res-
ident of the First ward, and for some
time past in the employ of Lyman J.
Lloyd. He is a man of family, and
always regarded as a good citizen.—
It seems that he had become so thor•
oughly impressed with the belief that
his application would be granted that
disappointment rendered him insane.
The first intimation his wife had of a
change in his mental condition was
when ho told her to 'wake him up ear-
ly in the morning as ho had to go to
the post office to carry letters.' After
that he would not converse with any
person, not even with his wife, and re-
mained perfectly • mute, He procured
hisgun, went to hie-bedroom lied bar-
ricaded the door, as to prevent any
ono from entering. There ho remain-
ed for several hours, when he finally
fell asleep - from • sheer exhaustion.—
Then it was that his wife procured the
assistance of a few neighbors, who
succeeded in effecting an entrance to
the room without being heard- by its
occupant, .who was then secured.—
Physicians were summoned, who pro-
nounced Saulver to be laboring under
an aberration of mind, and upon their
certificates the unfortunate disappoin-
ted office-seeker was removed to the
County Insane Asylum.

. .

Six hundred thousand dollars worth
of manufacturing stock has been sub-
scribed for, a cotton mill ,at Columbus,
Georgia, and 71 othors'aro in process
of erection at Savannah and other
points in the State, for the• thanufac-,
turn of cotton and woolen goods. One
factory at Augusta has a capital of
5600,000, and lustyear turned out near-
ly 6,500,000 yards of cloth. The Ari-
zona Cotton Factory, established in
Claiborne Parish, Louisiana, since the
war, is now paying a net profit of 24
per cent per annum. This income is
realized, on a capital of $30,000, and
with a part of :the, machinery counted
in the capital not yet at work. New
Orleans is scion to have a cotton mill
with 10,000 spindles._

The Governor of Arizona has pre-
sented a pike to the Central Pacific
Railroad Company as Arizona's trib-
ute to the triumph of the ago. It is
six.inches long, three quarters of an
inch thick; ono and one-half long,
three-quarters of an inch, thick, one
and one-half inches across the, head,
and weighs ten and one-fourth ounces.
The gold'and silver used are of the fin-
est quality, and the workmanship is
very creditable, and bears the follow-
ing inscription :

"Ribbed with iron, clad in silver,
and crowned in gold, Arizona presents
hoe offering to the onterprize that has
banded a continent and dictated a
pathway to commerce. Presented by
Gov. Safford."

At a.rneeting of the "old settlers" of
St. Paul, Mints., last week, Mr. N. Mc-
Lean was elected President. Ho was
82 years of ago on the 16th of May
last. He was born in 1787, went to
Ohio at the age of seven 'years, and to
St. Paul in 18-49." He attended a jury
trial up the Minnesota River in the
early days, where the juryall Consis-
ted of half.breeds, except one white
man, and there was not a pair of hoots
among all the jurors. He afterwards
attended a jury trial when all the ju-
rors were Indians. After the trial
w.asconeluded, the Indians treated the
Judge with a supper of dog meat. '

A lady arrived in San Francisco on
the 28th ult., who carried through a
bouquet• of flowers from Now York
city; The editor of ono of the San
Francisco papers Says: "One little
pink, that sheds its intoxicating odor
over the page on which these words
are written, has the potency of a fairy
wand. Three thousand miles of space,
and long weeks or months of danger-
ous travel through a• savage county,
vanish before it. It realizes the dream.
of twenty years. . The garden pink of
Manhattan kisses the field poppy of
Yerbs. Buena." ..

'

HIIRRYGRAPHS.
Wino is cheaper than milk in some

parts of California.
A wooden wedding—marrying

blockhead.' •
-

• -•

A gentleman near San Antonia, Texas,
has a ranch of 130,000 acres, fenced in, and
40,000 hend'of cattle pastured on it.

• Petroleum V. Nasby is said to haie
gained $30,000 during- the past year
by his lecture. •

A Kansas City paper contains the
following business card : "Notary
Public—Miss Fannie Lyons, Main-st."

Don't throw rhubarb or pie plant
into pig pens, unless you want to kill
your, swine. It Will finish the porkors
in short time:

John 11. Surratt has gone into business in
Baltimore, where 'the admiration has past
chivalric conduct inspires may now put mon-
ey in his purse.

Santa Anna, now resid leg at Puerto Plata,
St. Domingo; is said to contemplate remov-
ing to Staten Island to spend the remainder
of his days.- -

At the trial of a divorce case in Chicago,
recently, the wife testified that their daugh-
ter's name was "Kitty Mercy Jane Laura
Debora Ellen De Le Brown."

Frank P. Blair, jr., goes to California this
week, to make arrangements for the estab-
lishment of a Western Department of the
Life Association of America.

Mrs.l.ivermore, in a speech at Indianapolis,
last week, said that when she became a
mother, "she turned her face to the wall and
wept because it was a girl."

A southern paper assures us that
Gon. Toombs "has lost nothing of that
intellectual fire which once illustrated
Georgia." A pretty prospect indeed.

Senator Fowler And Andrew John-
son are on the stump for Do \Vitt C.
Sonter as,Governor of Tennessee. Par
nobilefratrum.

A son of the Hon. J. Russell Jones,
our now Minister to Brussels, was
drowned on the 24th ult. The'lad was
13 years old.

Another "last surviving servant of
Gon. Washington" died in New Or-
igins the other day. The name on
this occasion was Susan Johnson.

Gen. Grant, it is said, has no ear for
music, although he was at the Boston
Jubilee. fie can't toll the difference
between Yankee Doodle and Zip Coon.

The prospect for a largo supply of turkeys
.in the Bluegrass region of Kentucky for•nest
winter dinners is not flattering. A fatal
disease has been raging among them, and
eggs are scarce. •

Peter Cartwright will soon celebrate the
fiftieth anniversary of the election to the
Presiding Eldership in the M. E. Church,
and the sixty-sixth anniversary of his en-
trance into the ministry.

A freight train of eleven cars and a
locomotive was thrown into the Pas.
saic river, Saturdlly night, by the en-
gine driver's omission to notice the
draw was open. Those ors the train
escaped.

A destructive tornada swept over
Miamisburg, Montgomery County,
Ohio, last week. The bridge over the
Great Miami River was demolished,
and another bridge partially unroofed.
Fences and dwellings .were blown
down; and houses unroofed.

The presentation of diplomas to the
graduating cadets at West Point was
made by Gen. Win. Sherman. Presi-
dent Grant, Vice President Colfax,
Gov. Hoffman, Secretary Boric and
others were present.

A man in Michigan lately laid down
on a railroad track before an approach-
ing train, which, of course, ran over
him. Being asked why ho did this, he
said it was because ho wanted to die.
The explanatidu being considered sat-
isfactory, he was allowed to die.

We are glad, to see that thiz cause of
men's rights is making progress in the
West. A women commenced procee-
dings for divorce in Indiana
and the husband applied for alimony.
He didn't get.it, but it was something
that the Judges allowed him to ask
for it.

Advices from Arizona report that
300 Indians had attacked a train of
Government stores en route for Camp
Grant. They killed three men and
wounded three others, and, having set
tho escort to flight, captured and de-
stroyed the wagons and contents, val-
ued at about $20,000.

There are said to be 50,000 "com-
mercial travelers" in the United States,
divided as follows : Belonging to Bos-
ton and New England States, 10,000;
New York, 20,000; Chicago, Cincin-
nati, and St. Louis, 10,000; Pennsyl=
vania and Maryland, including Phila-
delphia, Pittsburg, and Baltimore, 10,-
000.

A duel was fought in North Caroli-
na, Saturday, between Capt. W. C.
Cameron, of Petersburg, Va., and Mr.
H W. Hughes, ofRichmond, Va. The
'affair followed the publication by Cam.
oron, a professional journalist, of an ar-
ticle denouncing his adversary. Cam-
eron was wounded in the breast se-
verely, but,not dangerously.

A traveler in Arkansas found the
following notico on the ferrymen's
door at Cacho River: "Noaths—Ef
many body cuing hear tutor litter or to
git akross the River, they can ges
blow this boar horn, and if I don't cum
When my Betsy up at the Hens hears
hears the horn blowin, shele cum down
and sell them the Holier, or set them
akross the rico, hue away from hoam
john Wilson. N, B. them that can't
redo will have to go to the lions arter
Betsy taint but a half a mile thar."

Randall Sylvester of Freedom, Me ,
a man 32 years old, has lain in bed for
15 years, cannot speak above a whis-
per, and is a mere skeleton. He dream-
ed'ono night how to make a violin, al-
though he had never seen one made.
Ho was supplied with timber• in the
rough, and such tools as he could use
while lying on his back, and dug it
out with an applercorer. The instru-
ment is very beautiful, ornamented
with shells resembling pearls, and the
tone is very fine, It is composed of
92 pieces, but appears like ono piece
till examined closely. •

Rev. Henry WardBeecherpreached
the sermon to the graduating class at
West Point. Ho painted the "perfect
gentleman," and pointed his moral by
declaring that a true soldier ought to
bo the highest type of the"perfect gen-
tlemap,' but arguing that there could
be uo perfection Vititl3out the teachings
of Christianity. Only the Ip,tter
tion of the sermon alluded, in any way
to polities. He spoke of the friendship
and united action during the closing
hours of••the war of 'Grant, Sherman,
Sheridan; Thomas and Meade as aMost
.remarkable evidence of thb superiority
of American soldiers, . '• •

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

COIINTY'COMMISSIONER
ILEBII3. EDITORS rospectfully announce myself as a

candidate fel the offico of County Commissionerof Hunt-ingdon county, subject to the decision of the Republican
County Convention: Ifelected, I will dlechargo the du-ties of the office with fidelity and to the best of my abil-ity. Iwas born in Huntingdon county,and the first
vets I ever polledwas for William Henry Harrison, in1840. In August 1862, Arbon all was gloomy and ark
and our country and union In danger, I volunteered my
services in Co. I, 12511,Regiment, notfor largo bounty or
big pay, but for tho good of my countly. On the 17th
September, engaged, was wounded In thearm, rendtning italmost useless. . .

THOMAS L. lIALL
Lincoln twp , ;Tonal°

• •-p oTIIONOTARY.
he name of 'l'. U. CHEMER, of llnntingdon, will

ho rutoni t led to the nominating convention ofthu Repub-
lican party i.a a candidate for said Wilco.

Runtinolon, May 4, Itlfh.
Irespectfully stimounse inyselfas a candidate for (ho

office of Prothonotatry of Huntingdon county, subject to
the decision of (ho Republican County Convention.

- R. E. THOMPSON.Huntingdon, Juno 16,1809.,

REGISTER AND RECORDER
The n •me of WM IT. FLICVNER, of Franklin town-ship, will be sulunittei to tho nominating convention ofthe Republican party flea court Mato for the unite of litg.

ister nod Recorder
Franklin twp., lny 16
In aceordatied nRh the usage of the Republican party

of this county—that of off'Ting upon the occupant of
the above °Rican renomination if desirable-1 hereby an-
nounce myself esa cendelMe, Subject to the decision of
tbo Republican Comity Convention, nud .if ninon'hinted
mid elected, pledge myself to a faithful discharge bf the
duties of the office.

Alny 194.' .1. E. SMUCICER.

11REABUIIER,
1hereby announce 1113 cellos a candidate for tho office

of Cowl*. 1:1easurer for Huntingdoncounty, eulject to
the decision of the county Erpublican convention. If
nominated and elected, I pledge myself to dischargo theduties of the °nice with th.elity, and to the best of my
ability. A. W. KENYON.

Barren top., May 20
I hereby annomice myself as a candidate for the office

OfTreasurer of Huntingdon county, subJect to the deal.
sign of the Republican e.unty convention. If nomina-
ted and elected, I pledge fusel' todischarge the trust
confided to me with inlet ityand to the best ofmy ability.

Cromwell top., Mity'M 2. J. CLOMP.

Why Not Make Money
With our STENCIL AND KET CHECIi OUTC/T. and by selling
novel and attractive articles 1 Circulace free.
je2?...lve STAFFORD MFG. CO., 66 Fulton at., Now York.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER.
SlIIP.

The copartnership heretofore existing between P. S.Isenberg and A. B.Flood, trading under the firm name
of F. S. Isenberg A Co., is this day (Juno 15, 18690 dis-
solved by mutualconsent, A. B. Flood retiring. All bus-loom appertaining to said Rem wiltbe seated by P.Isenberg. P. S. ISENBERG,

A. B. FLOOD.Mmtingdou, ano 15.31

THE ANNUAL EXHIBITION 'oe
MILNWOOD ACADEMY,

I=

WEDNESDAY, JULY 14211, AT 7 O'CLOCK, P.M
The Oratio .Annicersaria will be dellverotl by Rey..J.

bl; Hays of Chambersburg at 2 o'clock, I'. M.
Publio Examination on Tuesday, July 12111. The pa-

trons and friends of •"Sliluwood" are cordially Invited to
attend.

The next session opens en the SECOND WEDNESDAY
[Bth] of SEPTEMBEtt.

Perparticulars addroes R. S.WIEIN, Principal,
J023-2 I Shade Gap, Penten.

A GOOD THING'.
Important to Housekeepers, Hotels, Banks,

Offices, &c.
TUB PATBNT WIRE

Adjustable Window Screen
'WILL FIT ANY WINDOW,

Give ventilation and light,

Ecreen from view and exclude
FLIES, MOSQUITOS AND OTHER EibECTS

For tulle by Dealers in Ilouse•Furuitbing Goode.

The. Adjustable Window Soreen Company,
:',OLE MANUFACTURERS,

623 Market Street, Philadelphia
jame2343m

PUBLIC SALE
OF SUE

BROAD TOP CORNER
On ).s'aturdny, the 17th of July, 1869,

at 10 o'clock, a. m., I wl❑ offer at public auction, nearthe premises, 010 Lot and Buildingssituated on the ccr.nor et Ilontgomery and Railroad streets in tho borough
of Huntingdon, formerly known as the

BROAD, TOP CORNER
The lot fronts 55 foot 9 inches on Montgomery street,and SU lest on Railroad street, with a private joint alloyLein eta It and the WWI property of Henry Lalster, ten

feet wide and extending back NU (colt° the Calton.lot lately sold to Josiah Cunningham; the rear of the lot
now offered for sale also extends along said alley back
of Mr. Cotbln's Grocery Stare and Mr. Cunningham's
atablo, NU feet to the 111cCahan lot aforesaid.The lot is free Irma ground rent, and the buildings _in
good repair and all well rented by good tenants.The tams of sale and a map of the Lot, k.c., will be
posted ou tiro promisee the day of sale.

Je22.4t D. BL kilt.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OP

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,
In tho Tillage al 31111 Crack

[ESTATE OF DR. W. 11.KERR, DECEASED.]
By virtue of on order of the OrplinnS'Court of Hunt-

ingdon county, there will be exposed to public rule, onthe piCIIIIB.I, in the Vlllngo of Mill Creek,
On Saturday, July 31st, 1869,

at 2 o'clock, p.m., thofollowing deocribod real estate, to
wit :

TWO ADJOINING LOTS OF GROUND,
Situated In the Tillage of Mill Creek, county of Hunt-

ingdon, Pa., each lot frontingabout Fl feet on the turn-
pike lending from Huntingdon to Lewistown, and ex-
tending back at right angles about 154 feet to a sixteen
fretalley. lho ono lot has erected thereon

A GOOD FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
Being 23 feet front by 40 feet back, a frame office for a

physician, a good frame stable. with c•irriage house at-taebed, end all other necessary outbuildings. Roth lots
are leell fenced, and Nora a vet iety of fruit trees thereon.
It loan excellent location for a physician.

TERMS Ole SALM—One-half, of the purchase money tobe paid on confirmation of the sale at August court,
when the deed will be mado, and the residue in two
equal annual payments thereafter, with interest, to be
secured by theJudgnsents of the purchaser.

UEORGE EIIY, aad
D. R. VOIIST, •

June23 Admrs. of Dr. W. H. Kerr, doe'd.

NOT/CE.The book accounts and notes of the late firm oftlinston k Wattson, haying been assigned to Miller
Wilson, and placed In our bands for collection, those
knowingt liemselves indebted will please call at onceat
our Wilco and make settlement,

IluutingdOn, Juno 1.6-3 t
WOODS A. WILLIAMSON

KISHACOQUILLAS SEMINARY.
FOR BOTH SEXES

This Institution is situated in the beautiful valley oRiblmcoquillas, in the midst ofan intelligentand highly
moral people. Surrounded by mountain ehalos and sup•
plied withan abundance of p ore neater and of the freshest
mountainair, the location is unrivalled for health end
for the elevating and refining, Influences of nature! scen-
ery. Corps of instruction in every department, experi-
enced and competent. Rev. S. 11. McDonald, formerly
tutor in Princeton College, N. J., of large and successful
experience in teaching, Inns charge of Ancient Languages
and nigher Mathematics A lady from Massachusetts,
of superior qualifications, will teach Euglhh Literature,
Painting, Drawing, French and German.

Prof asor J. W. Shoemaker, of Philadelphia, to en.
gaged to give a course of lessons in Elocution during tho
fall term. Miss E. It. Bighant of Washington county,Pa., Imo eborgo of Instrumental Music.

SCHOLARSHIP YEAR OPENS 4ruor AUGUST.
Expense—Tuition. andBoard, per year, $2OO 00.
For Catalogue, addreas MARTIN MOHLER, A. M.,Principal, Kishacoquil Mifflincounty, Pa.
Itefer to*ltev. 0,0, leCleteri, Lewistown, Pa., lion. S.

S. Woods, Lewistown, L'a. . jal6-4m •

XEC UTOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of WM. STEEL, deed.]

Letters testamentary on the estate of William Steel,
late of the borough of Huntingdon, deceased., hoeing been
granted to the undersigned, all 1101'601M indebted are re-
quested to make payment and those having claims to
present them duly authenticated for bettloment.

JAMES ENTEEKIN,
Coffee Run, Juno (IQ Executor.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Samuel IL Bell deed

%To undersigned appointed auditor by tho Orphans'
Courtof Huntingdon County, to distribute tho balnnce
on the account of Wm. M. Bell and J. Lowery Johnston,
Administrator of SAMUEL 11. BELL, Into of Shirley
township, deceased, to and among those legally entitled
thereto, hereby gives notice toall persons interested that
ho will attend at the also of Woods and Williamsonin
Huntingdon,SATURDAY, the 26th day of Juno, 1869,
at ten o'clock, a. m , for the manilas of making said dis-
tribution, when and where all persona having claims
ogalnst said fund aro required to 'present the sumo or
be debarredfrom coming in for any abaro of said fund.

W. Meg. WILLIAAISON,
June 0,1869401. Auditor.

ser Far. neat JOB PRINTING, call at
the "GLOBE JOB PRINTING OFFICE," at Hun
tingdon, Pa.

tgollank Books for the desk and
pocket, for sale atLewis' „Soblt Store,

DISSOLUTION OF-, PARTNER-
SHIP. -

The co•partnership heretofore -existing between B. E.
Henry, T,19. Johnston &C. Long, trading under the firm
name of Ilenry 1. Co., is this day dissolved by. mutual
consent, C. Long retiring. All business appertaining to
the firm will be settled by S.B. Ilenryand T.9. Johston.

S.
THOS. S. JOHNSTON,

Juno 1, 1809CHRISTIAN LONG.
NOTICE.

purchased C.Long'e interest In the late firm of
floury & Co., Wethe undersigned will continuo the busi-
ness at the old stand, under the old Arm name of Henry
& Co. B. B. HENRY,
Juno7,1889 - - - THOS. S. JOHNSTON.

SPECIAL NOTICE. •

Having sold out my interest in the firm of Henry & Co.
to B. S. Henryand Thos. 8. Johnston, I mould resped-
fully solicit a continuance ofthe patronage of my friends
in their behalf. CHRISTIAN LONG.

Huntingdon, Juno 9-It

-EN the Court of Common Plerte of
Huntingdon County :ARTEUDE N. FENNIS

ye }IN DIVORCE.
JOSEPH FENNIS:'-- '

TO JOSEPH FENNEL—Take notice that n rule has
been granted on -you, to appear in said Court, at Hunt-
ingdon, on MONDAY. the Oth-day-of August nest, 1369,
to abuse canoe why a divorce Iron: the( bonds of matrimo-
ny entered into with Gerftudet 31. Fannie, sbculd not be
decreed by said Court.

D. E. P. NEELY, Sheriff.

THIS IS NO HUMBUG!

BT sending 35 cents, witk oge, height, color of eyesand
hair, youwill receive, by return mail, a correct plc.

Lure of your Munihusband or wife; with name and date
of marriage: Addrose W. FOX,_,P. 0. Drawer No. 24,
Fultonville, New York: - ju16.41v

is ASN'S:IOO.—• W, C0N1410114
100 11,0 of the POC CoUIRFD FAUC,

13
Wit:ArlY,l,‘r. pOr°llcol'..lrti

0)51' I,llArt, stdarms
lIONCY.ti,...e. ey... No 150

N• 'Fourth St.., rblaatt.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

Secrets of the
Great City

A. Worm disc riptlie or theAIRTLIES, end the:TIM,
the MYSTEItIES, 111SkitI44addVitIMES-of.

Row York City.
It contains 35 fine engravings; and is the Spiciest, most

Thrilling, Instructive, and cheapest wort published. '

ONLY $2.50PER COPY.
Agents are meeting with unprecedented success. One

in Marlborough, Floss., reports 30 subscribers in a day.
One in Lucerne Co., Fa.. 44 Inaday. One in Meriden, Ct.,
63 in two days, and a greatmany others from 100 to200
per week. Send for Circulars,and sea our terros, and a
full description of the work. Address JON.. b' BROM-
Elts 8: CO., Philadelphia, Pa. j01.84w

rUBLIBIIED IN DOTII ENCILIBLI AND GERMAN.

AGENTS WANTED Fun TIIE

BEST BOOK of the PERIOD,
WOMEN OF NEWYORK;
Or, The Under World of the Great City.

The moat startlingrevelation of modern times. Now
York Society Unmasked. “The Aristocracy,""Women
of Pleasure," "Married Women," andall classes thorough-
iy ontiloted. 50 Illustrations. Address at once
4w The .tNew York Book Co., 145 lowan St.,,Now ;York. ,

BE CAREFUL
WHAT MEDICINES

YOU TAKE.wllFnyo"areexaj"aPovcrMklfbealoriad,anlfeeltheneelosonethiinvigorating,
don't drink whiskey nor any intoxicatingthing, whether
under the mono of Bitters or otherwise. Such anti clue
gb, o just as much strength to your'weafy-bodyand mind
as the whip gives to the jaded horse, and no more. "Aka
holic stimulants are injurious to Nerve•ltealth, and are
ALW AYS followed by DEPRESSING REACTION.

Dodd's Nervine & Invigorator
Is a TONIC and GENTLE STIMULANT -which is NOT nt
tended by REACTION. What it gains tor yon it main
tains. When it rollcalms body or mind. it r. freshen with
natural strength that conies toshy. We ore not recom-
mending teetotalism in the interest of on; Mallon; but
longand extended observation teaches us that ho who re-
sorts to the bottle for rest or recuperation. will find,. ho
keeps at It, that he is kindling a fro in his bonus a hick
will constint I like The flames of perdition. Turn Dom
t. Take a tonic thatwill refresh and not destroy. Dodd's
Nervine is for solo by all Druggists. Price Ono Dollar.
See book of Certificates that accompanies each bottle. 4w

IMPORTANT TO

Newspaper and Jobbing
PRINTERS.

The Nnickerbocker Card Manufactory. No. 77 & 79
Fulton Street, New York, is now furnishing Printers'
Cards at a lower figure than any other house in the trade
Samples and Litt of Prices mailed on application. juld4w•

T RE lIUNTINGDON

Manufacturing Company,

Is now prepared to fill orders for

~VEATIIBRBOARDING, •
_

FLOORING,

AND SASH,

And in short to do all kinds of Carpenter
work—

To furnish HUBS, SPOKES and FELLIES
in quantities, and receive orders for

F110"32LWX114T3'11,..M.

orders ahould,be addressed to
D. W. ARTLEY,_President,.

Huntingdon, Pa
June ]G, 18694.

WANTED--AGENTssFocL,Prot s.Ps.nri
Business. With full Directions and Forme for all trans.'
odious in every State, by Theophilue Parson, L. L. D.,
Professor of Laws In liarvard University. A new Book
for everybody. Explaining every kind of contract and
legal obligation, and showing bow to draw and execute
there. The highest and best authocity in the land. Send
for our liberal terms; also for our Patent Bible Prospeo_
tom SENT Pang. PARMEIDE&CO., Phila. Penn. jun243n)

JJEAD QUARTERS
FOR

NEW GOODS.

D. P. OMNI
INFORMS THE PUBLIC

THAT HE HAS

JUST OPENED
- ' A

SPLENDIL STOCK of NEW GOODS
TIIAT

CAN'T BE BEAT
IN

CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY.
COME AND SEE.

D. P. GWIN
Iluntlnglon, April7,186g.

JOSEPHABT,tJ?JAM:TAU/VEER:OF AND DEALER IN

WILLOW AND SLEIGH BASKETS,
Ofall atzea and deacriptloae,

ALEXANDRIA, UTIMINQDON CO., rlJULIO 9,1969-tf

C3O

A Valuable Pati' Fa sile„
Will be sold at Public sale on the premises,

On Thltrsday,:Jtine'24,lB69;:
AC 2 o'clock,• =II

A VALUABL.
Situatein Porter township, Huntingdon county, about,1% tulles below Alexandria on the Juniatariver,nodl3miles from Petersburg station on the Penner-nameroad, [attaining !audio( Benjamin
Isaac IL Neff, containing lea ABBE% more or less. - •The Penna. canal runs throughsaid farm. The landls
of thubest river bottom soil awl is In a high state of •cultivation, having thereona large apple orchard which'never fills to protium an abundanco ofchoice fruit,, to—-gether witha variety of Breit- trcee. •

The other improrements consist ofa large and coramo-
dlous BRICK 1101:19B SpringLtouso, Smoke Mutsu -and,
a large Bank Bum, 'Wagon Sited, corn crib; and nlbei
outbuildings. Also, 3 tenant Houses, ant one perpetual
Limo Jilin with an abundance of limo atone, and a limo
house, ail now in good nothing °nitre:,
-Terms made knownon day of sale '

June 24t 1.ORAYUIa.,'-

FARII FOR SALE JUNIATA-i
TOWNSHIP.-Nbe undersigned will offer et Public Saleon the prernis

Oil Friday, June 25th, 1869,
At two o'clock, P.At,

A VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND,
situate in Juniata •tou-riship, 'Huntingdon county, sevenmiles south of Huntingdon, and fire miles east of 31cCou,,nellstown, containing • - ' ' •- ,

250ACRES,
•

more or less, wall watered and timbered, having thereona comfortable House mid Barn, and some fruit; '
Personsdesiring to purchaseare revosted to call and

ace the grain on thisfarm. • • • , • •
Terms easy, which will bo made known on tho day 'of_

sale. may264l JOHt A.lll,!OWL

ATTENTION 'BUILDERS.
LOTS FOB SALE in WEST HUN-

TINGDON. .-. ~...

The undersigned offers at Private
Sale, FOUR VALUABLE LOTS in West Ilniitlii. g:Thefronting on -Mifflin and Mina streets, Not. 100,107, 114, nod 121, in the planof the town._ Two of themare corner lota, and all of them are admirably situated

for building purposes, in the very heart of the town.Terms very reasonable. Furtherparticulars given by
June 0, 1000-31. K. A. LOVELL.

HOUSE AND LOT FUR:, SALE
OIL RENT.

/nu uuderelgned will sell at private solo, that certain'house and lot, situate in the Man of Ifuntingdox, onRailroad Street, whichwas formerly occupied by James:,
Steel, Y.sq., late of linntingdon, deceased. , Ifskid prop-
erty it nut sold before the first of August next, it willthen Le for rent. For further particulars apply to

jafl•tf • JANA: STEEL and.SISTEIIS. •

FOR SALE CHEAP
A GOOD NEW STEAM ENGINE,

18horse power. ' '-

For particulars address J. W. DICKERSON or
E. F.'KERII,
Bedford, Benno,MEM

•

Farmers Wanting.
BUCKEYE, OHIO- lIARVESTER,-

NEW YORKER, or any other Rewpor or Mower
with Self fako, Droppor,front or, roar cut,-or a nrchino
that ruts both front and rear, and has no point that the
itnivos do not work freely; Pratt and other hay Rakes,
Gum and pin Drills, Grain and Clover Separators, Shovel
Plan sand Cultivators, and any intpletnentofanideserlps
Lion, should order them of 31eIsituthan, Stone klsett,
their agents, for they have the largest and best assorts.
mut of Agricultural Implements and theirrepairs that
is in the State. Partners look to your own interest arid
buy your Machines vtliero you 'can get the 'repairs' tri,d,
minute's Warning..

MeL.4IIA 11AN, &ONE S ISETT
Manta:cturera and Dealers in all kinds of Agricultural

Implements, (iay.port Foundry and Machine Shop,
ra. - aptil 14,'64-Gm.

BACK AGAIN I
NEW STORE and NEW GOODS!

Benjarriin Jacobs '

Respectfully informs leis old friends and Ma publics
gene rally, that ho has again located ID the borough of
HUNTINGDON. and leas opened a very large and entire new
mock of Clouds in &won't! -Store Room opposite Lewin'
Rook Store, consisting of '•

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, CLOTH-
ING, HATS and CAPS, BOOTS

and SHOES, QUEENSWARE,
and EVERY- VARIETY'Or-

-., GOODS -
To be found in the best stores in the all of which
ho will sell nt prices to suit the times, awl hopes to re,celve a liberal share of patronage from a generous public;

Don't forget to give me a call and I will try toplease
you with(torahs and prices.

Sept. 30, 1868'
BE.q3,pti' JACOMI

SPECIAL NOTICE !

LaOarOs -..&:.'_Moil'
CELEBRATED

PERFECTED SPECTACLES
AND EYE GLASSES;

One of the Srukwill- he at the Store of their
Agent,

Mr. AARON STEWARD,
Watchmaker and Jeweller,

HUNTINGDON, PA..
FOR ONE DAY ONLY,

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23d, 1869.
Ile attends fur the.purpola p.f assietiW

.111r. AARON STEWART,
IN FITTING TILE EYE IN DIFFICULT OE

BUIL OA4EO

Those suffering from impaired or decease
vision are recommended to:avail theMS-elvss4
this opportunity.

Our Spectaclesand:Eye-,Glgsiii are.
Acknowledged to be the Most

Perfect
assistant, to sight ever manufactured, and canalways be relied upon as affording poledease and comfort shingiiening and,

preserving the Eyes more thoroughly.
We take occasion to`notifyPublic

that we employ ne"Pedlais, and It)
caution them against those pre-

tending to hare our goods
For Sale.•

June 9, 1869—tf.

OIL CLOTH WINDOWSHADR
GILT,, GOLD SHADES,
MUSLIN SHADES; ,

BAILEY'S FIXTVES;,
TAPE, coAp,4N,D .2?4,ssiL4: ,

•LL ASSOBTIit9LEWIS'LBOOK .kTORE.

VXECUTOR'S ' SALE ''OF 'REAL
ESTATE. , •ile undersigned oir'er at Public Sale, •••

On Thursday, 24th day of 4-wie1.869,
at 2 o'clock p. m , of said day, at the Courtnoose, la
Huntingdon, the folio Ding described tracts of land viz. c

One tract surveyed in the name of DanielDudin, con-
taining eighty-seven and three fourths acres Xs ane
allowance.

The other tract surveyed In the name of Stephen:Low.
cry, containing one hundred eighty-three and a halfacres, &c., and allowance. Bounded by' Steno Creek on
the north avest, by lands formerly owned by. the Rev.
John Johnstonand Benjamin Elliott, on the south west,and south, and by others on the north east and north.
Situate in Henderson top., Huntingdon county, withinonehalf mile of Huntingdon.' With fifty acres cleareden thefirst tract above mentioned, and in a good 'state ofcultivation. With a good apple and peacheOrchard there-
on, and a: good spring of never falling water. TIM bal.
once of these lands are welt timbered with pine, and Oaktimber, and known as the pteperty of Wm. Steel hito of
Huntingdon,. deceooed. These lanai are patented, and
titles perfect. Terms made known on dag of sale.

JAMES
of WILLIAM STEEL;deceasert


